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The segregated regions ofthe m am m alian cerebralcortex and thalam us form an extensive and

com plex network,whosestructureand function arestillonly incom pletely understood.Thepresent

article describesan application ofthe conceptsofcom plex networksand random walksthatallows

theidenti�cation ofnon-random ,highlystructured featuresofthalam ocorticalconnections,and their

potentiale�ectson dynam icinteractionsbetween corticalareasin thecatbrain.Utilizinglarge-scale

anatom icaldata setsofthisthalam ocorticalsystem ,weinvestigateuniform random walksin such a

network by considering thesteady stateeigenvectoroftherespectivestochastic m atrix.Itisshown

that thalam ocorticalconnections are organized in such a way as to guarantee strong correlation

between the outdegree and occupancy rate (a stochastic m easure potentially related to activation)

ofeach corticalarea. Possible organizationalprinciples underlying this e�ect are identi�ed and

discussed.

The relationship between the topology of structural

connection patternsand corticaldynam icscurrently rep-

resentsa signi�cantchallengeto brain theory.Num erous

neuroanatom icalstudieshaverevealed thatthepathways

ofthe m am m alian thalam ocorticalsystem exhibit spe-

ci�cpatternsrangingin scalefrom interconnectionslink-

ing wholebrain regionsto intra-arealpatternsofconnec-

tionsbetween cellpopulationsorindividualcorticalneu-

rons.Com prehensivedescriptionsoflarge-scaleanatom -

icalpatterns ofcorticalconnectivity have been collated

forseveralm am m alian species(e.g.[1,2]).Q uantitative

analysishasrevealed thatthesepatternsareneithercom -

pletely regular nor com pletely random [3], but exhibit

speci�c attributes,such asshortpath lengthscom bined

with high clustering [4,5],short wiring and distinctive

hierarchicalfeatures[6].

The current article proposes a novelm acroscopic ap-

proach to studying neuronaldynam ics in corticalm aps

based on concepts from random walks (e.g.[7,8]) and

com plex networks (e.g.[9,10,11]). Speci�cally,we ex-

am ine the interactions between cortex and thalam us in

the m am m alian centralnervous system . The cerebral

cortex consistsofa network ofinterconnected function-

ally specialized regions,each ofwhich m aintains recip-

rocalconnections with a speci�c set ofthalam ic nuclei.

These nucleirelay corticalinputs and outputs,and are

thought to play a role in coordinating corticalinterac-

tions.Thethalam ocorticalarchitectureisrepresented in

term sofacom plexnetwork,obtained byassigninganode

to each corticalregion and thalam icnucleus(nodes)and
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distributing anatom icalconnections as links (or edges)

between such nodes.Theow ofactivation ofeach node

isthen m odeled by an agentengaged in a random walk

on theedgesofthenetwork.Them ovem entoftheagent

expresses the exchange or ow ofinform ation between

adjacentnodes,analogousto a di�usiveprocess.Aftera

longnum beroftim estepsT,theoccupancy rate,i.e.the

num beroftim eseach nodewasvisited divided by T,cap-

turesthe rate ofparticipation ofeach node in network-

wideinform ation ow,adynam icm easureanalogoustoa

corticalactivation level.In ordertorelatethisdynam ical

m easuretotheunderlyingnetwork topology,weexam ine

the outdegreeofeach network node.

The anatom icalconnection m atrix ofcat cortex and

thalam us was obtained from the study by Scannellet

al.[2]and contained 53 corticalregionsand 42 thalam ic

regions(Fig. 1a). M ostcorticocorticalconnectionsand

allthalam ocorticalconnections are reciprocal(i.e. the

m atrix is nearly sym m etric), and no connections exist

between any ofthe thalam ic nodes. Following the anal-

ysisin [4]the 53 corticalareascan be divided into four

functionally distinct clusters: visual(17,18,19,PLLS,

PM LS,ALLS,AM LS,VLS,DLS,21a,21b,20a,20b,7,

AES,PS),auditory (AI,AII,AAF,P,VPc,EPp,Tem ),

som atom otor(31,3b,1,2,SII,SIV,4g,4,6l,6m ,5Am ,

5Al,5Bm ,5Bl,SSAi,SSAo),and frontolim bic(PFCM il,

PFCM d,PFCL,Ia,Ig,CG a,CG p,RS,35,36,pSb,Sb,

Enr,Hipp). Visualand auditory clusters are com bined

into a ‘posterior’cluster,while som atom otor and fron-

tolim bic clustersarecom bined into an ‘anterior’cluster.

The adjacency m atrix is henceforth represented as K ,

with the presenceofa directed connection from region j

to iindicated asK (i;j)= 1.

Becauseofthe relatively sm allnum berofinvolved re-

gions and the fact that any node can be reached from
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any other node in the network (i.e. it form s a single

connected com ponent),itispossible to characterize the

steady state node occupation e�ectively in term softhe

dom inanteigenvectoroftherespectivestochasticm atrix

(therandom walk can beunderstood asa random driven

M arkovchain)[12].In ordertodoso,astochasticversion

S ofthe adjacency m atrix K isobtained by m aking

O (j)=

N
X

i= 1

K (i;j) (1)

S(i;j)= K (i;j)=O (j) (2)

whereO (j)istheoutdegree ofnodej,i.e.thenum ber

ofedges em anating from that node. Note that S is a

stochastic m atrix because S(i;j) � 0 for any i and j

and
P

N

i= 1
S(i;j) = 1 for any j. At steady state, the

occupation rate ofthe random walk m ovem ents can be

obtained from the eigenvectorequation S~v = ~v,where~v

istheeigenvectorofthestochasticm atrixS associated to

theuniteigenvalue[12].Theeigenvector~v isnorm alized

so that
P

N

i= 1
vi = 1. The average occupancy rate for

each corticalregion iisthereforegiven by theeigenvector

elem ent~v(i).

Figure 1b shows the outdegree (O ) versus the occu-

pancy rate (R) for the corticalregions obtained by the

eigenvalueanalysisconsidering allthalam ocorticalinter-

connections. Posterior and anterior regions are identi-

�ed by ‘� ’and ‘� ’respectively.Thisnetwork exhibitsa
pronounced positivecorrelation (Pearson correlation r=

0.84) between the topologicaland dynam icalm easures.

W eexam ined thehypothesisthatthisstrong correlation

isdue to the speci�c organizationalpattern ofthalam o-

corticalconnections. First,we repeat the analysis con-

sidering only the cortico-corticalconnections. Now, a

m arkedly weakercorrelation (r= 0:54)wasobserved be-

tween thetopological(i.e.outdegree)and dynam ical(i.e.

occupancyrate)m easures,which areillustrated in Figure

1c. W hen replacing the thalam ocorticalconnections by

the sam e num ber ofrandom ly distributed edges (m ain-

taining reciprocity),weagain obtained a weakercorrela-

tion (r= 0:65� 0:044considering20random realizations)

between outdegreeand occupancy ratio.Random ization

ofthecorticocorticalconnectionswhilekeeping theorig-

inalthalam ocorticaledgesresultsin a decrease,though

slightlylessm arked,ofthecorrelation between outdegree

and occupancy rates(r= 0:67� 0:041 for20 random re-

alizations). Sim ilar �gureswere obtained regarding the

correlation between indegree and activation rate. Such

resultsseem to indicate thatthe speci�c pattern oftha-

lam ocorticalconnections prom otes a strong correlation

between topologicaland dynam icalfeatures ofcortical

interactions.

In orderto try to inferwhich structuralfeaturesofthe

thalam ocorticalinterconnectionsare principally respon-

sibleforgeneratingthecorrelation between topology and

dynam ics,each thalam icnodewasisolated togetherwith

the respective in and outbound connections { de�ning

a V-structure,as allowed by the com plete lack ofinter-

connectivity between these nodes. The shortest paths

between each ofthe corticalregions at the destination

of the outbound edges of thalam ic node i and allthe

corticalregions at the origin ofthe inbound edges are

com puted. The respective average (Av) and standard

deviation values(St)arecalculated and shown in Figure

1d in decreasing order. The plot shows that the addi-

tionaledges (and therefore outdegree) im posed by the

thalam icV-structurestend to im plem entcyclesofjusta

few edgesam ong thegroup ofcorticalregionsto which it

isattached.In otherwords,iftheshortestpath between

two corticalareas attached to a V-structure involves k

edges,the connection to the thalam ic structure willde-

�ne a cycle with k + 2 edges. Thise�ectcontributesto

a directly proportionalincrease ofthe occupancy rate,

being potentially related to the observed correlation be-

tween theconsidered topologicaland dynam icalfeatures.

O therelem entsofthethalam ocorticalstructurealsocon-

tributing to the strong correlation include the m arked

sim ilarity between the in and outdegree ateach node as

wellas the fact that the whole network de�nes a con-

nected com ponent.

In conclusion,wehaveshownin thisarticlethatanovel

com bination ofconceptsfrom com plex networksand ran-

dom walks/M arkov chains can revealim portant struc-

turalpropertiesunderlying thalam ocorticalarchitecture

in thecatbrain.O uranalysisdem onstratesthepresence

ofa strong correlation between network topology (in and

outdegree) and dynam ic features of corticalactivation

(occupancy rate)asm odeled by random walks.The ba-

sicfeatureofthethalam icconnectionsthatisresponsible

forestablishing such a correlation hasalso been investi-

gated in term sofshortestpath analysisbetween cortical

nodesparticipating in each ofthethalam icV-structures.

A possible criticalfeature ofsuch circuitswasidenti�ed

asthereliatively shortpathsbetween subgroupsofcorti-

calregions.In a na��veanalogy,itisasifthethalam icV-

structuresprovided afeedbackm irrortogroupsofclosely

connected corticalregions. As for the possible im plica-

tionsofthecorrelationbetween outdegreeand occupancy

rate,ithasthetwo following interesting e�ects:(1)hubs

ofconnectivity arelikely to behubsofneuronalinform a-

tion ow and activity;and (2) in the case ofscale free

topology (degrees),thedynam icparticipation orcortical

activation ateach node willalso becom e scalefree.

The reported �ndingshave potentially im portantim -

plicationsfortheunderstanding ofcorticalfunctionalar-

chitecture and pave the way to a num berofsubsequent

studies,including the com parison ofcorticalconnectiv-

ity ofotherspeciesand theuseofotherkindsofrandom

walks and dynam ics. At the sam e tim e,severalother

problem sin com plex networkscan beaddressed in term s

ofthe correlation m easurem entproposed in thisarticle.
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ListofCaptions[o3]:

Adjacency m atrix ofthedirected com plex network de-

�ned by the cat thalam ocorticalconnections (a). The

scatterplotofoutdegree(O )and occupancy rate(R)con-

sideringallthalam ocorticalconnections(b)and only cor-

ticalconnections(c).The average� standard deviation

oftheshortestpathsbetween thecorticalnodesconnect-

ing to thalam icnodes,consideringonly corticalintercon-

nections(d).
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FIG .1: Figure 1.


